Modern 14
CREATE WONDERFUL MOMENTS
Modern 14
In Carbon Gray
Graceful, luxurious and succinct, the Modern 14 offers something premium for the white-collar elites. Moreover, the metallic hair-brushed quality combined with the white keyboard illumination embody the irresistible allure of fashionable lifestyle.
Modern 14 aims for pursuing the effortless mobility for a lightweight laptop. And the most astonishing thing is that Modern 14 still offers the uncompromised power and full-equipped I/O interface. Even it is embedded in a 13-inch compact chassis.

Noticeably Thin & Light

One Thing You Got Light

1.19 kg
15.9 mm
14-inch

light
thin
In a 13-inch chassis
Stunningly Capability
Comes with the brand new Intel Core i7 processor which features 4-cores architecture and delivers the better than ever performance, especially while multi-threaded processing.

Up to 10% better CPU computing than 8th Gen processor
Up to 15% better Adobe ISV experience
Modern 14 fulfills your diverse portability needs. The 50Whr Lithium-polymer battery gives up to 10 hours (MX250) of on-the-go usage. With it, there's no need to bring the power adapter when meeting/traveling outside throughout the workday.

Note: The battery life for productivity are based on the test results of MobileMark 2014.
The **Creator Center & Creator Mode** takes optimization to the next level with easily adjustable system modes and resources for a wide range of scenarios and needs.

Creator Center

*The interface and functionality may differ due to version change. Please download the latest Creator Center APP through Microsoft Store.*
User Scenario  
SPECIALIZE YOUR OWN MODES OF WORKING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIGH PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>- Multi-tasking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Reduce lagging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALANCED</td>
<td>- Suggested settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Cozy &amp; balanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILENT</td>
<td>- During a meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Deduce Noise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPER BATTERY</td>
<td>- Working outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Without an adapter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Modern 14 Feature Highlights

- Ultra Thin & Light: 1.19kg, 15.9mm
- Excellent Productivity: 10th Gen Intel Core i7 processor + NVIDIA GeForce MX250
- Battery Life: Up to 10hrs battery life
- Aluminum Design: Silver hairbrush texture & solid build quality
- Cooler Boost 3: the most efficient cooling system among thin & light laptops
- Ultra-thin Bezel: 5.7mm thin bezel 14" FHD IPS-level panel
- Creator Center & Creator Mode: Speed up working efficiency
## Modern 14 Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Processor</td>
<td>10th Gen Intel Core i7 processor (CML-U 4 Core)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display</td>
<td>14” FHD, IPS-level with 5.7mm thin bezel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphics</td>
<td>NVIDIA® GeForce® MX250 with 2GB GDDR5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intel® UHD Graphics 620 UMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory</td>
<td>DDR4-2666, 1 Slot, Max 32GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage</td>
<td>1x M.2 SSD Combo (NVMe PCIe Gen3 / SATA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webcam</td>
<td>HD type (30fps@720p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard</td>
<td>Single Backlit Keyboard (White color)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLAN</td>
<td>802.11 ac Wi-Fi + Bluetooth 5 (2x2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>2x 2W Speakers, 1x Digital MIC IN/Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I/O port</td>
<td>2x Type-C USB3.2 Gen1, 2x Type-A USB3.2 Gen1, 1x HDMI(4K@30Hz), 1x SD (XC/HC)Card Reader, 1x Audio Combo Jack, 1x DC-in, 1x Kensington Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery/Adapter</td>
<td>4-Cell, 50 Whr / 65W adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight / Dimension</td>
<td>1.19 kg / 322(W) x 222(D) x 15.9(H) mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Modern 14
Feature Overview
Thin Bezel

See More with Less

The 14-inch FHD IPS-level display maximizes the vision with 5.7mm ultra-thin bezel and a 80% screen-to-body ratio. Combined with a vivid IPS-level display to shape the best visual experience.

80% screen-to-body ratio
5.7mm ultra-thin bezel
IPS level wide viewing display
Each panel will undergo thorough examinations and an extensive factory calibration process so that each color is presented with the utmost precision in details, guaranteeing exceptional color fidelity of close to 100% sRGB. The 2.0 version offers better accuracy and compatibility, as well as intuitive user-friendly functions.
If you are looking for an ultra thin and light laptop equipped with a powerful computing ability. No doubt, MSI Modern 14 is one of a kind. It comes with GeForce MX250 graphics, offering the most capable power of graphics design or photos editing.
MSI Modern 14 features the most efficient and sophisticated cooling system (Cooler Boost 3) among all of the thin & light laptops. What it does is to ensure the highest level stability for your work and keep your laptop cool even in intense usage.

Note: Cooler Boost 3 with 2 dedicated fans and 3 heat pipes. Only for MX250 SKU.
Surround Sound by nahimic

Highly Immersive 7.1 Channel

Enjoy the cinematic sound even when at home. Nahimic Audio enhances your favorite music into virtual surround sound over your standard audio equipment.
Connect To Every Possibility
Modern 14 provides up to 4 USB ports in a small form factor. The highly efficient USB 3.2 transfers 10x faster than USB 2.0.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portability &amp; Style Are Necessary</th>
<th>Experience Value (security/visual/audio)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1.19 Kg Weight +15.9 mm Thickness**
The 14-inch display built in a 13-inch body | **True Color 2.0 with 100% sRGB**
provides different modes to best fit your various usages. |
| **Thin Bezel with IPS-Level Panel**
80% Screen-to-body, with **5.7mm** bezel | **Nahimic 3 with Immersive 7.1 Channel**
Enhances your favorite music into virtual surround sound |
| **Slim & Light with Metallic Design**
Inherited from MSI Prestige DNA | |
| **10+ Hours Battery Life**
Thanks for the 50Wh lithium-polymer battery | **Power Still Matters** |
| | **The latest CPU & Discrete GPU**
Intel 10\textsuperscript{th} gen 4-core core i7 processor + NV MX250 |
| | **Cooler Boost 3 Cooling Design**
The most efficient cooling system among thin & light NBs |